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Abbey's 17ncle Toi'A Cahill Comp'any, witil two bands, two Topsyl
ind two Mfarks, plays rit tire Acaden,>' on %Mon(lay, Tîîcsday, and Wednes
daY evenin-s, with a mnatince 011 'rucesdaY.

The IlThrce EIms " cricket club, of King*s Collegc, WVindsor, li pla:
tire annual CogsRwell cricket miatchi titis year iih tire nid graidtates of ICing'
College. The match will take pîlace on tire collcgc grounds on Jîîne 29th

Tire Troronto Globec publishes a ruini thit Mlayor Ilowirîîid, Presidet,
Wilson, of University Coliege, ex Govertior Robinson and Galdwin Smitl
wilI be knigbted bMore Lord La.sdoivne takes lîjg departetre.

Fifteen thousaîîd people assiblcd ini Torontgo to protcst against Wiian
O'Brien's agitation agAinst Lord Lansdowne. V'ery féw patriotic Iristimet
symprhize with ibis movement, and hience it it [s likel>' to, be barren it
resuits.

A miii valued at Sau o ened by Mesers. 13arnes & BIenklictu, o
Parrsboro', and deals valucd rit 83.000- the property of Mir. Uîbliam, %vert
i-cently destroyed at Molose River, Cumberland Coutit, while tht cinployee!
w.'re absent at dinnrer. Both mill and deals were uninbured.

Colonel Warsley lias recentl>' inspa±cted the banid of the 93rd battalior
at Amherst, and bas expressed hisnsclf as inticli picaseil with lis efficiency.
lThe colonel is evidently alive to, tire importance of gond miiîary bands,
and his efforts to bring iliose in ihis province up tu the proper standard arc
inost praiscworthy.

The Canadian fishermen seized by the United States authorities for
alleged trespass ini the waters of the Alaska seai fîsheries, have been released
and their vesselis returned to their owners. The fishermen claisti 8 9 2,000
dratages for losses sustaiîîcd, and $40,ooo damages for arrest Uncle Sam
will probably haggle over paying this claitn.

The ncw railway bridge crossin" Pictou harbor, which is now finished, is
one of the finiest bridges in the laritime Provinces, and is about half.a-miie
in lcngtb. The water in the harbor ai the decpest point [s about thirty-six
ct in depth. The piers are built tapon piles seventy fect [n len-th, which

were cut off on a line with the bottom of the harbor.
There is a general feeling o! satisfaction among ail classes to learn that

the strake of the Piclou coal miners, which lias lauted fouteen weeks, lias at
lengili terminated, and that the differences which have existed betwecra Mati-
ager Poole and the men have lx-en amicably setiled. Active work wiiJ now
bc commenced in thrc of the Pictou coilieries, which il, is hoped, will tint
&gain be intcrrupted [n the saine mannier.

(A press excursion from Halifax to Boston will Icave te city to-morroiv
(turday) morning and proceed tu, Boston i'ia Yarmouthî. The neiv

steamer Y'aroulla wili convey the excursionists from Varmoutit ta Iloston
and return. The manaiters of the Windsor & Annapolis and IVesterni
Counties Railways have' conibined with the sleamship cornpany to thus
inaugurale Uie placing of a flrst.ciass sîeamship on this p-puîlar route. Ais a
CRITC representative will take advantz:ge of tire excursion, aur readers will
be futi>' informed as ta> the accommodation, etc., tuiai will be afforded tiav-
chlers b>' this route.

Rving been refused a public hall in Toronto, O'llrien, the Irish leader,
held a mass meeting in the open air [n Qucen's Park, on 'ruo.sday hast. It
is esimnated that i 5,000 people ivere in attendance. 'rite appearance of
O'Brien was the signal for tremendous chccring oni tire part of his sympa-
thizers. The anti-leaguers, Plot to be ouldonc, shouted, hissed, and saing
IlGod Save the Quen." Tire noise and sbots of thet contending parties
becamne sa great that it was impossible for tire speaker 10 bc heard except
b>' a few. He charged Orangenten with ýraisin- the disturbance, and said
that he blamed the London Thned for seeking to incite Canada against him.
The uproar continued till 7 o'chockr, whcn the speakers abandoned tht
atteropt to, obtain a hearing. Several encourers took place, but were for-
tunately not of a very serious character. The wlîole procccdings were dis-
graceful [n the exîreme, and we trust will neyer a,-ain bt rcpeated in this
country.

Thue following sent in the correct anasver to tiddle publislied last weck:
Wz. T. lics, Liverpool, Queens Co.; James Rand, Canard, Cornwallis;
Ira Forbes, Brooklyn, Queens Ca. ; Haîtie Verge, M1ili Cove, Lunenlbu
Co.; Mns. Oea. IVard, Stellarton; Beasie M. Tupper, Malione Bay ; Fred.
W. Harris, Annapolis; P. IV Harding, Bridgewater; Mrs A. Wilson, Elm-
hurst, Pugwash; jas. V. Purcell, Jr., Port Mfulgrave; Grace Sutherland,
Shubenaradie; Daniel Dili, HubWad'a Cuvae ; Wna. Verge, Mill Cove,
Laanenburg Co.; Pairs. Henry Mfosely, Dartmnouth ; Olga F. Alen, dIo. ;John
D. Mathesn, St. Peter's; John Il. Kemp, do.; A. J. MfacCuish, do.; J. G.
Morion, Milton; F. C. S., Custom House, City; Chas. A. Curry, Lorne
loase, do.; A. H. Fraser, 55 South St., do.; Golli Baylcy, 79 Blirminghiam

St., do ; Mrs. Rucks, 154 Spring Gardena Road, do. ; WV. 1. iVills, Halifax
Club, do. ; Miss Smith, 57 Hollis St., do. ; Blind Asyium, doû F. Patten,
z8S Pleasant St., doa.; J. R. Saunders, 163 Barrington St., do.; Andrew IV.
Berdmian, i i Crcigliton St., do. ; Itrs. Ilaynard l3owmian, 55 -South Sbh, do. ;
W.o. F. O'Connor, 27 Maynard SI., do ; Rebecca %Murphy, 28 Victoria
Road, do. ; C. H. Bennett, 52 Birmingham St., do. ; IV. B.. z79 I3ruasivick
St., do. ; J. Ball, Distrirt Pay Office, B3edford Row, do. ; Qr..MNr.-Sergt. C.
L W&Ugh, NO. 30 61"rtd Qurtrs, Pavition, do.

The first Victoria Cross that bas ben awarded ta a inember of
Canadiin militia lias been won b>' li. Artur Hamilton, 'vho jii

il baît tiventy.fotir yeari of iitc. Tire deed for whticiî the V C. was a
e ini is th:is narrated by the Vaînalùw? HiliIury Ia ll:' lit ou

the conflicts in front of Candaltar, Lient. I>attersoi, of the 911 1l.3
efelu off lais horse bid>' wounded. Hamiltont, aisiong others, saw ilie o

na fail; but tire trunipeter was tht only one thai went to bis asdistanc.e. il
rthec rescuer gaI near enougli. lic disîtiotînied and nasisted thc wou
oflicer to nint. As soon as tire ofler was safely seated, tire an

ustartcd at full spccd for the Britishi camp. Tlhis left Ilamilton ahan.
on foot. W~lien the Afghans observed hlm severai liundreds tusile'l
trion thc trutaaapetcr. Taking bo lus hecels, lie moon got alicad (À

Ymain body ; but the advancc puard was ncating Iiint. Suddcnly wiîe
Sronîd, lie faced lus oppogncîts,' sent one ta bis long homne, scized en
tîteir horsts, nitotinted and rode to tire waods, wbere lie reilaincdl

t days, %wben lic joined reinrorcetiients on thieir tvav to Cabtil."
tThe Clara Louise Kellogg Conîcert axtd Opera Cumpany, which Cim
Halnifax laigitl> recomîtientied ha>' tite press af tht Unitedl Sttc.s is

i deserving of tht oncomitanîs which it lias rccived. The large audicý
t which filled tire Acntkîny on Motîday. Tuesdity and WVcdnesday t'a'n.
i prove that Hntlif.txians thorotigiiy appreciate irst-cha.çs talent WIl.en iý

have the nuapottunity of listening ta sucli successfi:l singers as Miss r.
r Louise Kellogg and Signor Spiat lMiss Keliogv lias a pute, ti'a

of! great firxibîiity, aid lier execution is gracefial, etsy and charniing.
a nanier is winîîirg, anîd site neyer fais to caplivate her audience. Nit

8pigaroli is a tenor of no, nean type, bis voice, while powvetfut andi tel*
15 remarkabiy sweet iii tante, and the impression whiciî he leaves upbin
hearers is ibat wiîich a culturcd artiste cotuld alune produce. Miss c~
Mlorse lias a pioasing voce anid birigs with tnuch e\cpressiau, but cananu
said ta be a star o& tire first magnitude. Sor Grffo can scarce
ranked witb the ailier members o! lIhe cotaîpalit. Ilis style is unquerlioq
ably bad, and, .iithiough bis singing shows sigias o! carefut culture, lie
evidently contracied orne oi the objectionable habits sometimest indulm
in by opera singers. Tite piano accompaninients werc perfore ii
charmin- nianner, and were 1»' no means the leaat enjoyabie featurec inka
concerts. It [s Io be regrcî:ed that Halifax lias miat it opera raizt
but until it lias we avilI have to bc content with saîch sclections as can i4
perfornied by a few individuals. We trust that 'Manager Clarke's sutco
will induce lui lu bring la Halifax such companies as thee }Cehhio.
Concert Comîpany-for the more we can hear of sucli singing the mý,
will aur own singers detire to rise above naediocrity.

Il Arichat" writes : "' The harbor is at hast fre of ice. afier being (ant tk
past îwo months «everything by tomns and noîhing lrng> on arcoujît of th
drift [ce. There lias been, on accotunt of tîtat visitation of the ice, iio ný
here lately of a D)ominion cruiser, as no Vanket skipper could risk h
dangers <if the coast for lire sake of bait, and nlature supplied tht dtfenuisn
protection requiretl b>' tie flsh sojourning witluin a larger area of aur c
waters than tilree marine miles. The coast trade vessets are beginning t&
make their first trips, and business gecerally bas wakened up. Tht lolafe
factory, establiblted becre a couple of years ago, [s, 1 believe, about restin
operations, wieh gives employnient ta quite a number of the young tn'
and women of the caunty. Non' lobster f.xctories art being startedt:
L'Ardoise and River ràPi nrgeois. Those industries, though their nanles mi
nal souind vcry riggc.stive of profitable dividencîs. are nat likel>' ta resulta
the insolvcîîcy ai their managers, wiîa, 1 ani intbrmcd, do comparaieiy
wel ina tht business, and only for te labor lirovided by iitn for intny a
tht people of tht place, tht number thiat daily lefî the count>' for tht
States durimig tire past few wceks wuuhd have been mucli harger. Pzt
License Act [s bewvihdering tire a'ndors of liquors here. The>' do not knwr
wltetlaer lai sel il by Uie pînt, quart or gliss, but wait for f:irthcr devele~
ment,,, tdiete being doutibs as ta rtliether tite Act can apply la the counil
until aifler the Jaîîuary meeting, on accounit o! te tu receni apipoinimno:
of the inspeclor of liccitsca. bly own opinion is it ducs ntio, but it ukes
trme ta teacli tire peop>le conceyned that fact for nothing. I>rofessor 3L
MIcK[nuon, ai the Acadenly, ha., been succecded b>' a M r. Patterson, a
gra:duate of Dalhousie. No .steps lias been taken litre ta ctlebrate ibt
Quti's Jubil-e, aitthough many o! the reaidenîs wili lie glad ta take partià
cehebrations elsewhaere irn hanor of Her Gracions; Majes>' wlien tht lime
cagmes.>

Prairie fires have been raging [n the fir 'aest, and the homies o! May~
settiers have been destroyed.

l'lt Cambridge University boat club will row a race with the HarvarI1
club tin America some trne durnng September.

Masters o! foreiga fitbhing vessels are prahibiteal fromx landing tar fat
repairing seines ait American ports, unless tht>' pay custoins dulies.

Tht Americans bave been fêting tht Queea o! tire Sandwich Islands;
the United States desiriuîg ta secure a permanent naval station fll>2
Hoanolulu.

A thunder-sturm [n Ohtia last week, which lasted fort>' minutes,
dcstroyed 82a,ooo worth of praperty. Six hordies wcre kilied and fourniea
seriously crippied.

Tht earthquake in Arizona must have been one of great force. In ont
section a fiisure severai inches [n width lias been traced for twenty-fite
miucs. The land an one side ofi h bas sunk severai inciies.

ist evening the Hou. Benjamin Butterworth hectured before lthe
Canadiati Club in Newv York an Il Commercial Union bctwcen Canadî and
the United States." NMr. Iiutterwarth, [t will bc remenabered, introduced ai
the hast session o! Congress re-.oiniions fiivoring commercial union,
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